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JllO :419onoLio PIEPLEATION.
k:PUDE TONIC MEDICINE.

DR HOOFLANWS
i, i CELEBRATED. ttl

SpRMAN BITTERSJ,
fiBPARBD BY

I" It O. ffi. JACKSON,, Philadephia, Penna.,

Will effectually care
'o o4LiVer Complaint,

SPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,
ilthrontnior NervousDebil.ll4, lilmmoofthinKidneys, and ail Diseases

Arpin; from aDisordered
~...,, •

i.,-., Liver or Stinsuslt,
snear

..
-

as Corustd-
,i I _potion. Inward

files. Fullness or
:.:= Blood to the Head,I,T Acidity of the Stomach,

Irma, HeartburnDisgustfor ;Food, Ifullnees orWeight inthe.Stomach, SourEructations, Sinkbigor flattering at the Picts toe Stom-ach, Swinuningor tne rteau. Hurriedand`dililmilt Meat/ling. Muttering at the Heart.Choking(tarifa:sting sensations when in a lyingposture, ll:ohm:Leasof Vision_,, Dots or webs be-
, toms trisieighk Fever and Dull Pain in the- Head,Deficiency ofParse, Yet•lawmanofthe ;rdn and an inthsvtlidBear. Cheat ke.SaddenFlashes ofHeat, Burn- .

ingin tit? Flesh,Constant'iimaginings of Evi I.
. '''l ana.froe'n'tr° , •i Olen,And willpositively prevent x dlowFever. Billionsfever. &a Fi

..._ _al THEY 'CONTAIN_NOwOHOL 011, MAD WHEIEDITY~.They will Mirethe above diseases in ninety-nine&sea out off hundred.
Induced bthe extensive sale and universal*limier:: of: Hoofiand'i German Bitters, (purelyregetable beets of ignorant quacks and unscru-)iloris Venturers, iLave opened upon suffering3umanity theiloodofnostrums in the shapeg poor whisky.,vilelycompounded-with injuriousdrilin. and christen Tenho. Stomachic' and Bit-ters. • .ili_ ... .

.Beware o 4 the innumerablearray of alcoholicpreparations inplethoric bottles. and big,bellialkegs. under :the midst 'appellation of-Bitters iwhich. instead of oaring only aggravates disease&ad leave thedisappointrelniferers in despair.YOU WAETSGMETIUMIkISTRENG TE6RN YOU, •
YOUwAsaA GOOD APPETITE,

DOyoU WA NTTOBUILD: UP YOUR CONaI7TUTIONIDO YOU WANT TOFEEL WELLI
DO .YOU WANIiT TO GETRID OF NEB VOUSNESS 7 •i
DO WANTE1f.509Y?
Do you wait to sleep well?Do you mint a bra& loud vigorousfeelingZtill ut do use 1
EfOOPLA*D'S GERMAN BITTERS.Acos J. Nencrgßroara, •D. D. Editor a' the Ea- 1cvidopedie :of Religious Riunoleclos.Although notdissosed to favor or reoommend"dent Medicines in gmeral, through distrust oftheir ingredients and erects' I yet know of noBenefit reason why a man may not teetilY to theBenefit he believes himself to have received fromany simple preparation in the hope that he maythus oontributete the ben fit ofothers.I'o this the more readily in, regard to Roof-'bad's German , ißitters, prepared by Dr. C. If.'Jasiltnatief chill city. because I was prejudicedramtaem for.many ream. under the imPres-on tthey were chieflyan alcoholic mixture,indebted., to my friend Robert Shoemaker...for the removal of this prejudice. by properes te and for encouragement to try them, whenteam greatand long continued debility.''he iliz,!:o.f threenbottlee of these Bitters, at theaeginning of ilniipresent year, was followed by*evident' relief, land. restoration to a degree ofsiedillyandmental vigor. whichr had not telt forix months .4and had almost depaired of re-

, abbr. Ith re thank Godand myfriendfordirecting meto euse of them.•!qr J.NEWTON BROWN.I,ltuasitsta4i,June 23,1861

J. H. CASIDAY.
rote, Stork, Draft,. goad and Mort:

gaga,Real Rotate and Her.
• ' ehaadlle Beaker.

MICE 800MN0.12 BURKE'S BUILDINGJYOURVI STREA. Fltlsburgli. PA.Desirable Mill property and 'other Real Estateto the amount 0(8100000 for sale low.XVIIRTITIITEN .FOR THEARMYFurnished by J. H. CASIDAY,nol7 Burke's Building 4th et. near Market.

THE ABDESCO OIL comr 'NY
~Auartrue Ar HA" FOR.

Befined 4raeseo OH,
NON -EXPLOSITII. 4LBO,

PURE BENZOLE.
warehouse, 27IRWIN STREET

PITT3BURGII. PENNA.
riItISSOLIJTION—THE JrAkI-1 WARD & CO , was dissolved onthe 44h slapofNovember. 186 Z by the retirement of GeorgeO. Reis, and Andrew B.Berger. therefrom, Theinterest ofReis andBargee plums into the handsof James Ward; and the business of said Arm'passes into the hands of the remaining memberithereof, whoare to settleall debts and collect alldemands, and eontlnne said business, to whomthe patronage of the old attends of said firm lireoommended. ' JAMES WARD,LWBI. WARD1113.181 r BEd -RR.

liVit 1110En. joesp" AH. Keimard,,:Pasger se asITonADavie Geurok.Da._ Teersoted•Ossa B,1:—I have begat'Plenth•requestedito connect my name withoomnenidallots of different kinds of medicine, but11612434 g the nooities WI out orrery appropriate
; phere, / have nail eases deeldieed; but with aolearproofin various instanceCatdpartioularlyinwoe& Widl7, ofthewddness ofDr. Hoof-fandleGerman Bitters, I depart'frommy astralruse,' to express my full conviction that foreneradebilityOfthesystem,and especially LivrComplaintit istilsafean.d valuable preparation.some cases itmay GA but asuallYI doubtnotbe very lathe' to those who suffer from'...,psirove causesi !Iroueever drIM)Biala beloWD6ts street, Phila.,Deo. 241h.

=She WM nil"4.LDS.RMillir r72lDEß, Ger-' 4 raantotors.
B AT.M. IAciiii:ll-4=1":idEnie eZ!f 1881'

yearsago.to 'give you a certificate, teertibia2Gerniark.Dltters had done for me. lamew oath, eneirei of 'all those diseases youreProfereesi*oenre,vls; Dystrepal Moon-eaxidNervous debility; disease.o the KidnerS.IC. The powerftilinfinenee it exerts upon Ner,iroofproalratlon liirurtobring, I have been con-sulted frequently.ln reference toyourBitters,and10thouthesitatioti,lrave recommended it for theabovecomplaintsminil in even/ butane° it haseffectually ouro&F our meHoine has a greateutetion in Germantown, . n 3 is sold in everyStore, end inmost of the Grocery storesIfanyone should question'what I say, letoeemLere,ig a tothrreaCtown, end Iwill prove to*pirate on, Urfa' the Bitters have oared inthis vicinity more than twenty oases ofthe &borerdames,' 4 _:-„•• 7Iterepeothdly, 1 l. _HANNAH WUNDOR, 'Mainstreet, abovehouse. Germantown;urn's. u
', 1;.• --

Tr THE THIES FOR THE SOLDIERS,.build upthe posunitution, and give healthen - Janet .t.9., 44 overtasked and diseasedwith.' ,_,3.1 .
14 THETVITLYONYFROM nizA.RlifYp=„ *Deireue,Atimost.l2.lB62.Da; (1. M. J.souro*-Dsar. Mr.; While in: a, owing to tkei'ehange of water, I was takentr. thasevere distritha,whichseemed incurable,and e`bie4atlyi, Weakened me. When wecached Ifeared Isshould have leiemir home; t cragnottsomtfot your Bitters in.hestore Mr.H. 11.1Price, in thattown, I par-,based a supply, and'en takingitwas speedilyre-,gored to health., I The diarrhea was quteklYchecked, end Iexperienced no return of it. .4number °lmp comrade*, who sufferedinthesamemanner and" from the same cause, with whom Isharedthe-131=mein this certificate. Irexpect to iturn ,to e meat of war with theLeg=,ondlerLatlSil 0 . take a supply_of the Bit-.;sin my_knapsack, I wouldnot bewithout it!r 14WidaLtin*ll.partioulag,ron.gpkt*lnto a•

- •silr ulmaist-•• l ' AI.'SALTRIVEI,
' , - •• • ' - CromPalON.•lsoOttLegion.

'"BEWARE 07potzr4rEarmirs.
.. SeCthaithe signet ired "0.3 M JAMESON."0 oaths Wolarrin of each bottle.

I i 1hinefustOfficie.ind Manufactory, 'aro. eat • ;Alava- fiIITIMICfry

lONltp3iSr, EVANS.
031waissosTo O• if.' 11°111" * C°J ; Wholesale Grocery -and 'Liquor StoreLL.

- .PIitaEJLISTOR.S. FOr Sale. 1
_ i...,., YNIIIIN STOCK AND FlNNturaii OF A

'fir ihr & 118.67 D...',4lol4sitandDollars 113.noir, A Wholesale, Grocery and Liquor Honey do-wn fa the United and by lug a good trade on one of the best business,IDs.'ono. H. SUMER, '... streets in. theeityilsoffered for sale, as the own-.'aiiirr•erre&to-godre ssther -harkens. 'For fartherrsi Pitgalbilultb• ,partioulareful„-..•.-. ..
•D. P. SOWN au7if:,, . LOCK BOX /81',PittslirritliP.O.... .

,Inifit4y-41e4 ' lli hale hen Of , A •IpfiNL ,OWAI9O4 ---
- - ••• -- . .Illilo3-_,..m.10,„*Slat, ~s 7 flew ,4411; -

. " BOLDIEBB''OGGI)21eLsile
, monorials.., 017:•11.- - -..,-

-
- . , New iraleasamigithesi at:, , ; .-: •

: ,- - puraitsaknorrat4'• '-, ,;,--- ::-,-.' .NAO/pia. Mail.93 1319. 1actable'umAm*Ems mg ' 'L Ts airsll3l.oo4 003 ; 4.01 '4'131304 • '
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nolfkand
CORNWELL & KERR,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
(At the old eitalaliod Coat& Acton.)1)17Q14:811115WAIN - t

CLAIRwriszpr:
doneso mast. ;

' 3090113 t
Read i iteOALT Read

.BIGELY 111:POSTANTIIgIaRNAT =LIEF.TOITHE AFFLICT,.
data ED; Ind those sulfating from'weakneas of

TO ,ALL, YOUNG AND 0144you wish to experience great relief la rout;&Xt. try the world-renowned
RUSSIAN PEBBLESPECTACI•IIB.Purchasers will continue to find perfect, aatiataaBon by trying thesaflpeotacles. Bold only byJ. DIAMOND, Optician.No. GO Fifthstreet, PostBuilding.
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Raman Pebble inserted in old frames.dr•

itBawer imposters and Pretenders.boa

IMAUTH HUNTEB
WM. IL SMITH & co,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
NOS. 112 SECOND AND 147FIRST STREETS'

ddb P •ITTBB

GUN ILLA.NKETS,
FOR ARMY USE.

W. IIIoCLINTOCK & SON,
112 NAAR= lIITREET.

oat

CURTIS -C. STEINMETZ,o AAAA LHOIIISt CA.IIPENT
AND JOBBER.mop !MllliALLEY, leeteeesane WendtesnenGilber litzreets,

PITTSBURGHrdere.Pi.
aus solicited and promptly' attended to.

RDIA ItlatHEß DRIIBIIIIB .O CVPBand Piitems ror.soldiers' use for sale at 26and28 St, Clairstreet: J. &Z. PHILLIPS.&Off.

NEW ;11.61rEATIN ING: RATES,The tollcirriligvateehf adveitleing have been;njteedmilenba the‘Ptiblistien; ;of tne-.PittebtughDaily I,reearto take effeeten and after the 10thday emayoriber, liffs2.on,all new*ntnietsvon STAWiimto NATTER.
"Rh. 9INGII 4, q tr.422;:-.I3YIIILT DAT:Onb leeeition.....-: 11... 0 fwo,monfho—... D 9 09TwOinßertithigi.." I'oo Threemoths-. 1100Thkee insertioni 4'25 Four-months ... /302Oneweek..—,.....; /2 00 e_pionths, ... 14 OOTwo:weekt..also Six months" 15 02Threes wi1ike„.:..........:' )500 Nine month;... 20 oofOne montb....—. -CD One year::..-........ 25 OD_

,... — .
~rqßartecattsswirrALTTEß. ,• . '

. ,......Whioltallowathe:privilege deweekly chattier.Of /32110*. 1'A0be .inileiied amongnewadtettieementa. • • -," '

I!TONDA•
SELECT TALE.

A[NT :111 'S ADVENTIN
By LILT RLNDOLPEr

Evening had closed around the littlebrown farm-honse in the hollow ; gray;November nightfall and the wild Nixgaraof crimson sunset fire had poured its flam-ing sides long since into thegreat chalice!'of splendor that lies hidden somewheie be- 1yond the Western horizon line—the mon-umental urn where rest entombed alike!:the days crowned with roses and those'baiiied in tears. There,was no sound with:out, save the branches of the huge soyamore tree, chanting uneasily against themoss-enameled roof, and the complainingwind among the brown and scarlet drift,of leaves that carpeted every dingle of thewoods. Within, the red brick+ of thehearth had been swept until they shone as!if carved in coral, and the manytongues offlame danced and sparkled and crackledamong the gigantic lop , like a band of'elfin spirits. The cricket that harboredsomewhere in the chiinney corner had'commencedhis vespers, and,A.unt MiriamFenner's brisk knitting needles shone andglanced in the firelight, as ehe sat there inas 'old-flishioned:cap borderand spectacles,looking almost as pretty—so uncle Peter,thought--as she used to look in the daydwhen he went sparking and was wont tocontemplate the evolutions of her gleam.ing needles while he considered what •itwas best to say nextNobody would have suspected Peter ofany such romantic meditation, as he satthere sorting out seed corn and packagesof blue beans on tim round table, and la.,holing them with portentous deliberation!'So little do we know what is passing inthe'minde of others.There was a third person, sitting in the'red hearth glow, however'; a young man,of almost twenty-four years of age, withdark brown hair and eyes to correspond,who amused himself by tantalizing auntMiriam's kitten with the good lady a ball'of yarn—the animal, like all the rest of hersex, becoming more and more anxiousfor the woolly sphere,the higher,it was held."So you've really made up your mindto get maOied, Jatnes?—do stop teasingthat kitten!" said the old "lady, with' acontrasted voice.
( "Yes. aunt Miriam; it isn't good for amantto be alone,you know."There was a silence again. James An-nett wound and unwound his yarn veryunecessarily; uncle Peter eyed hie seedpeas thoughtfully; and Mrs. Fenner kniton energetically, with pursed•up lip and,scarcely perceptible shrug of her broadshoulders.
"Aunt. Miriam, I wish you could seeMillicent," said the young man at length."I can't say that I have any desire tosee your city ladies, James,"said auntMiriam, coldly, "they're too fine spun foran old-woman like me. White hands and,piano .ptafin' may be very grand—l daresay it is—but it don't suit my taste !""But, aunty, I am sure you would like,her. Come, now, do be reasonable andgo over to-night; she is spending a weekat hergrandfather's, and she would be so,much gratified to see yon?""Thank you, I ain't curiouson the sub-ject;" responded aunt Miriam, primly.—Only I heered that !die' Brownell had abad stroke of the then:petit, and I don'tsee how she gets along with this newfan-gled grand-darter I,'"I can't understand why you are soprejudiced against poor Millicent., auntMiriam," said the young man, uneasily.—'I wont:disguise from yyou that it makes mevery unhappy to think ofmarrying with-out the approval of one who him,been a motherto me, and yet—""And yet you'reetermined`to go yourown gait ; that's the plain English of it,James ;" said aunt Miriam. "Well, I'lsuppose you can do it without my consent;,!you It never get it anyhow!" and shepoked the fire vigorously as the old clock 'began to strike.

"Seven o'clock!" ejaculated James,starting up, 'and I promised to be at thepeat-office by this time. There's to be ameeting about theminister's donation party'yonknow, uncle Peter. Bless me, I didnot imagine how late it was."
And with a gay parting nod to his aunt,he disappeared.
"There goesas good'a boy as everlived,said uncle Peter, "but, I guess, before.the eveningis over, he'll contrive to getround to Squire Brownell's, Miriam, youmay as well say yes to that affair at once ;-he's determined to marry that gal—rings,city fashions and all."

"I wish we'd never sent him to college inNew York," sighed Mrs. Fenner, "thenhe wouldn't have come across this citysweetheart."
'Then he'd ha' come come across some-body else; so it's as bread as it is long,"remarked uncle Peter, philosopically.'Yes; but it might have a been.a.smart,stirring gal, who knew how to keep house—not a useless toy, good for nothing butto hang gay clothes on. - I tell, you Peter,I can'tapprove of it, no how."'Uncle Peter whistled 'Hark theTombs a Doleful Sound,' andret urneduonce more to be the contemplation of hismelorrseeds and corn kernels.Nine o'clock; the fire covered- with amound of brown ashes, the cricket chirp-ing drowsily, and uncle Peter snoringmelodiously from an inner room; still Mrs.Fenner eat there, mechanically plying herknitting needles, yet unco,micions that thekitten was frisking about, and, hopelesslyentangling her precious ball of homespunyarn—deaf and dumb and blind to- every-thing but her own thoughts. ,wonder,' she began, and then stop-ped. 'After all,' she mentally resumedthenext.tainute, 'there can't be anyatatinin it if I justslip on my hood and shawland go through the orchardpath to SquireBrownell s. Not that I'd go in; not a bitof iti but I'd merely take a peep in at thekeepinroom window as I went past. Iwould like to see what sort of a face -it isthat has bewitched James so completely;buthe must never be any wiser for it.'She pondered a second or two longer,then rose hurriedly, extinguished the can•dle that stood in a shining brass candle-stick on the mantle, listened a moment tothe unbroken monotony of uncle Peter'ssnores, and, muffling a shawl around herhead, withdrew the bolt of the kitchendoor, and crept ontinto the starless gloomof; the November night.,Ittyas beta short distance, under theleafless branches of the gnarled old appletrees: and into the !turnpike road. AuntMihailfelt a little conscience-strickenasshe lifted the Wicket of Squire Brownell'sgate, and stole noiselessly up the chrystin-hemumbokdered walk; she could not helpwondering what Elder Oliver would say iflie-Wrere to become aware that she, the ea-pet lady in the congregation, were prowl-;ing about like a thief in the night,'lt is all for James' sake,' said the yen-ierable dame, under her breath, as sheushed- naide the great sweet-briar thatling over the panes, and peeped slyly in-;to the window. -

Mrs. Brownell eat in a big arm-chair bythe fire, her feet swathed in flannel, theSquire was smoking. apipe over a threedsya'old newspaper- and beforea pine ta-ble,at the other en& of the room,•stoo&a.,iosphliiiked girl; of perhaps seventeen,

?pit:BING-1B fr2ITAB2., SVIRY DAY,;Six months , '•

.. • ' $lB 015Twelve nit:natal ' ' ' ",... i. 80.00
'Adtainistrrtors'Nottoee. 825

tManias:a Nottem.--..............Death Notio- "
..
....... 75R0.........idvertisementi ordered in for onealeate, or leatime, tobe each at the time of or,

• , CHARLES AVICNIGHT, Eve. Chroniole.- .POST &FLER.O.II, Rifts. Dispatch.JAB BARB , Pitte. post.13.R R IDDLE jt 00,Pittebargh Gazette.
orphan's Court Sale.

EDT *zaiiniOFAllif ORDER OF THE..R.S Orphan's Court of Allegheny county; 'theundersigned, administrator of. the gooD,. andchattels ofAnn ,Gottaman, 'dee'd;" will expose , tdde by vendue or public outcry at the CoetellHMIs& City orPittsburgh, onSaturday,He.weinabeir eletth,ll462.at 14 o'clock D.m.—Alltheright title; inteiett and claim of AnnGotta andtoen, la Alleghenycounts', deceased,in and to all that 'certain tract or parcel of land;situate, lyingand being in Shalertownship, AlletEbony county, State ofPetuisylvania, and bound' .ed and described as follows , to wit : Beginning ata point opposite the Pennsylvania Canal onalline of propertynow,or late owned byBuffington'heirs; thence by aetraight line to the top of thWS to a post, thence* a straight line to aflame' building formerlyowned by Spang, and occupied,as a eirehtAiies. onthe bank of the canal, thenceacross the tarsi to the line ofproperty owned bYJoseph Buffington, thence by the same to theplace of beginning, and containing ten acres• be=mg the same tract ofhind granted and conveyedby Ephriam Buffington to Henry .Gottsman bydeed dated 14th October. 1844, recorded in Allotghetry county, deed book, vol, 69, page 100,andthe samegranted and conveyed as the proPerti ofthe laid ttenr.v Gottaman. by Wm. Magill. EBO.-Sheriffof Allegheny county, to said Ann Gots-' man, bydeedDoll dated the 28th deg of Aprif.,AD., 1855 and havingthereon erected a largeDainestable, carriage and wagon •honee, said property!.being commonly li;nown as the Belvidear 'hetetDtoPertY.
Atao All that certain lot or pieee ofgroundsituate in the Fifth Ward of the cityofPlUsburgh,and markedand numbered as No. 2, in a plan oflots laid out by JamesS. Stevensen, andbtrandedand describPennast', viz: Begun:Ling on thesouth able oatreet at the disumee of 404feetwesterly trom the corner teller&streak. thencei'dongl'etin-stimet westwardly 24 feet fe lot No.1: Ithence southitarilly by's I inc Parallel with O'Harastreet 60 feet to a twenty foot ally; thence alongsaid alley by a line parallel with Penn streeteastward) yto the line of lot No. 3: thence byeqline parallel with O'Hara .trees to the place ofbginning together, with the_privileges of said alleYand'he canal basin, and all such rights and priv-liegesas are expressed: and contained in a coed{from the exectitors of James S. 'Stevenson, deed;to DanielDepretin, recorded in the °Sc.:tier re-cording deeds ac., in andfor A.Urgheny count,. iqdeal book T, 2d vol, 44; ;Ingot; being the same lotounveyed by James Bfakeley, Esti,. and Susanna;his ;via. to Henry Outman, by deed dated ffithFebruary, 1850, sod recorded in Allegheny noun.ty aforesaid, in vol. 89, page :02, and on whichthere is erected a two story frauie dwelling housedivided into twotenements.Termiteof taste—Five per emit: on the bid tdbe paid when the property ntruok down: thebalance to be paid udo Court by the purchaser.after conftrmation ofsale upon the delivery of thedeed. JOHN flols/TZER,no:Nadeolo Ada/Ml:tr*

the sleeves of her .crimsontherino dress;rolled up above apair of exquisitely dim-pled elbows,. and her hands buried in.a,wooden tray of flour—engaged, in fact, inthe operation which housekeepers call 'set-ting a sponge.' So niudfat home.did sheseem in the culinary art, that aunt Miriam!said to herself, very decidelßY, 'Thiscan' tbe the city visitor; I ii4aarwhere she 'when her dotihts were all dispelled by;Mrs. Brownell's voice:
•Milliceimt, I wish yon-'d write out thereceipt for that cake you modefor tea. I:don'tsee where you learned to be sohandy;abotit the house!'
'Why,.grandmamma,' said the young:lady, gaily, 'you seethe toforget that mymother was educated, under your eye.—:She, does not believe French and music areeverything a girl needa to learn. Now,do you put those stockings down—l'll seethat they get mended bye-and bye.'Aunt ,Miriam turned awayfrom the win-.dow more bewildered quit?, evert but with.a very satisfactory feeling stirring under'the prejudicei that had fil'ed her kind oldheart. If this were the,much talked-ofMilicent. things might 'not be so bad, af-'ter all. And Milly worked away at the:sponge, the merry smiles dimpling herface, like sunshine on a bhd of roses, nt-,' terly unconscious of the audience of onewho was now contemplating a retreat.But the adventures of the night werenot yetat a close. As aunt Miriam grop-iedher way toward the joatb, lamenting thepitchy darkness of the night, and the;crackling ofcrisped leaves as her not veryelastic feet shuffled through them, everypulse in her frame came to a sudden pauseof terror, as a pair of muscular arms werethrown round her, and a moustache camein contact.with hercheek:, Such a kiss f iAunt Miriam couldn't remember its likesince-the days when Peter Fenner courtedthe beauty of the village. In vain shestruggled breathlessly to escape: whoeverthe individual might be, he, didn't dothings by halves, and evidently'bad no dis-'position to relinquish his,prise.'My darling little Millyl how did youknow I was coming to•night?'Then came another kiss, before auntMiriam could exclaim, in stifling accents:'James Arnett, are you craay? Do letgo of me, and behave like a sensible ores- •tare!'

The arms unclasped with electric speed.'Aunt Miriam! how on earth'—'Hush! don't speak above your breatheThere now—if you're going to laugh likethat you'll raise the town!'`I—I can't help it, aunt Miriam,' gasp.ed James,clinging to the gate poet, and.vainly trying to check the gusts of laugh-ter that would come. `What would unclePeter say? who would have expected tofind Mrs. Penner, Vice President of theDorcas Society?'
'James, hold your tongne, if you don'twant me to box your ears. And if youbreathe a word of this to any living soul'—Well, I won't, aunty won't, uponmy word, only the whole affair is so su-premely ridiculous.'
Nonsense!' said aunt Miriam, slippingthrough the gate. ` There, you needn'tturn back with me, you sillyboy. Go inand see Milly— I know that's what youprefer. And Jamie'—'Well, sung, Miriam?''l've changed my mind about that littleMilly of yours. I dotitt believe you canfind a prettier wife: easettle,the matter assoon as you please, and. we will see wheth,er your old aunt Mariam hasforgot how tomake wedding cake.'

'But are you in earnest, aunt?'`Never was more so in my life.''What has altered your convictions?surely I may ask that one question?That isn't a tall to the purpose, youngman. But remember, not a word of thisthisridiculous adventure!""You know how to administer bribes,aunt Miriam," said the youth, gaily, as heenfolded the old lady in his arms, andgem her a third kiss.Through the starless darkness she hur-ried—under the wind tossed apple trees,and beneath the friendly shadow of herown porch, where unclePeter's snores yetresounded like muffled trumpets.IWhat makes you so late, wife ?" de-manded a drowsy voice from the innerapartment, as she glidedaround, replacingshawl and bonnet, "I've been as fastasleep as a lOrmouse, I do believe—bat Idid think I heered the click of the bolt."It must have been the kitten among:the pans,' iitiplh aunt Miriam—the near-est approaeltt fib she ever indulged in,before or alter:And in itibsequent life, when the firmconviction seizedher that James Arnetthad iMparted her secret—in strict confi-dence, of course, to his ;pretty with--sheconsoled herself by saying, mentally:"Well, I don't care if he hashator mypart, I shall always be glad of peepinto 'Squire Brownell's window."
War upon the Word "Lady."The London Saturday Renew thus en-ergetically takes this favorite word topieces:
The silly euphemism of "lady" for4)`wife" has pretty nearly gone out offashion. Probably it first arose from suchphrases ,as "Lord A. B. and lady," muchas one pften speaks of a king and "hisqueen." But "lady," "female," or."young person," have pretty nearly driven out the plain word "woman,9, which,by the light of nature, we should havetthought needed some euphemistic substi.'tate much less than "female.", ~Perhaps the two very oddest euphem-isms which we have ever heard Cainein two sermons preached at the -time ofthe Irish famine. In one, preached in theuniversity pfilpit, the 'divine talked about"that esculent Which,hat recently failed."Now,. if Moses` and the prophets couldtalk straightforjvardly': about Welts, andonione, and "''cucumbers why -on ,earth,should not an English clergyman talkstinightforwardlyabout potatoes?

instanwas more eccentricstill. The
otherpreachecr told his flock that hehad himself been in Ireland, and that thewretchedness of the people' was -So greatthat he had; with• his own eyes, seen awoman 'yoked to a plow "aloof- withan'animal which decency forbade him tomention." His hearers were puzzled.What animal is tliero—especially what an.imal at all fit for drawing a plow—whichdecency forbids any one to Mention ?`Thereis, indeed, a noisome insect which •may only be mentioned under the mostgeneral terms: There is also a quadru-ped 'whose female Torm reqiiirea:the mostdelicate'circurrilecutions, thou Tithe maleis presentable,bfname hithainnit society.But the poor woman could hardly beyoked with a "ladyldog ,•" though; hadthe sermon been preached in America, itwould have been quite •possible to im-agine heryoked with a "gentleman-cow."Some ingenious persons suggested' a pigas an uncleanbeast., yet the mention ofa pig is not-generally looked upon as abreach of decency.At last the beast so delicately veiledturned out to be—a donkey! But whydecency forbade thepreacher to mentionan animal which certainly fills an honora-ble place in both the Old and New Testa-ments, is, like Dr. Johnson's custom ofcollecting orange-peel, one of those prob-lems whose depth can never be piercedby anything short of the inquisitiveness ofa Boswell. -

SCIENTIFIC DISC9IIRSE
AYPROP.

INDIGNATION.' •
DYNE BUMMER!

'Tismy wisb dis timeTobabe offprose, an' spoke inrime,Just to lull de-white trash a • eDat I kin 'dress you in sweet ,po tree.Des, tink dey got all de edica ion. •Dat no odder. people in denationKin call de aid: oball the muses,But dey'll see I kin, of I °henna.Well den, to begin, youall donos, •Dat de wbite trash am agwane for to goTo send thekulle .rd popelation. -'Way, offt' Liberia. in anudder nation.War desunehineam so Aerobia' hot.- Dat Itsrays will-bile drydinner pot:An' day' myfren'e: yoy of to toil,To mak;a libbin' fram de soil,An' cado, ob korie 'You will befree,A n' each man had 'hie libertyLag liberty eoneiels in tie. rileTo work all day lie like qe.uriteMan, or else olitere an' die,Like lacy wires in ebery conteri...WendolPhilipslo his lass proclamation.Bed. dot de kailleed popelattionWar a dyin' oh 'way.bar'l oh lasses on a July dos,Dot wife andblank togedder coodn't stay,An' tole deblacks to go away.Die onsult, obkoonse, we coodn't pass,We metand wrote him down—an• ass.ABy dbeumder n'dotr masr bassapr ecehchesWidelenaqueince and indignation'oinsteberyting like kulonisatien.We.papsed a wore byacklenaation,Dot de black folio beat ob ad creation.An' chew deabolish 'nista
-

-Dad we could seerite true.dargame.OlePhilips sees de raceabsq gatchelate,But tell wat produce ins state.But Ikin on' by your approbation.I'll 'Larne it—dmalanniation /

.De obolieliniena won't let our gulf abots,An' notewant to send de menfrom hOY+44Holly I. won I tink oh [Limy bind bileLike hasty pudding, all do wile.Ant, Clawson els she'd giba dollar.To hab a wite man try to fool her:Metes, ofdey'd come roan' her, she'd lamDemon de Billy Cowbay olamsI)arfor, I 'wise Sewer& an' all deft.To 'weld deseller as dey would delob;But I'm off detrack ob wat I ment to site,When I kum bar die blessed nits.I anent to lend my. feeble yellGalnat kulon isanon, and .to tellDinkonaregation, one an' all,Not tobe humoug'd by.de skeane at allWm rite hab dey to club.togssider.Dayende kuller'd folks 'way, wedderwill or no ? I'll I uff seeI'm a Kousuth an' Loin MonkeyKombiaed in one; I'll showDat I am rosin', an' holm' to blow.Et we go'dqr, to toorkwe got to go,A tins an clark,'ee hate yen nos:Darter, I 'Link, we'd all be fools,To try to tarn do use oh tools.Wat dowe want tonne 'bout bricks.Or baildiu'hon.ets an'agich tricks tPl' we tarn deco tangs, an' doh like.We'll hob to work from morn till nice.No-loi gotbut
e lofe rone'de docks •Ormarketsmats work like an ox—Belanger da- esthej'g an' reel,AtRetsina 'farket

, for de lunch oh*el—Dlo longer for deporgies sing,Nor dance de inbaib de ring;All pleasure will be goneaway.When kulokisation Ott deaway,Tru, Of we all would lib tagedder. •One black man. islimas good as tedder:We'd bib our own laws an' skools,But wat's all dist you staple fools.If you got to work to make it tDewier, I say, de deble take it.Do dandy darkey won't go 'WRY.Maltase Liberia hab no BreadvrayWharin, on Sunday arternooneIle kinaport his fancy srowserloons.An' dated. coat, iis Food as new.Only bin boas wore at a year or twoAfore be did!' hut wot oh dat ?Do kuller'd ladies 'met so flitAs to chap
necote,Wen de dat's in It, wan a got,,Drynether ax 'eta what dey get oar elm.Bence. it am innarred, day nose.But I must stop dis brilliantepic hare;Betas° its growidu Into. I fearLet de kulonisstioners do dar mite.You all cum her each lector nits,An' keep de suldiSk in a blaze,

An' bring all de money you kin raise;An' han' do cash each nits tome,Kase I'm de GineralKonamittear--Will Brudd er Ruff be so perlite
Ai to pass de maser roun' to-nite.An' look out for macle.ob tin. •Bekaa° de ianfere ring dem in;Au' m my eyes am old an' bad to seeDey'm ellen poss'd away by me.

A QVEER excuse was made by an old,lady. The good womam was subpcetiedto appearas a witness on a rather delicatecase. She did not come, and a warrant
was issued for her appearance on which shewas brought into court, the presidingjudge thought itwas his duty to reprimandher:

"Madam, why were you not here before?" '

"I couldn't come sir."
"Were Ton not subposned, madam?""Yes, sir; bnt I was sick.""What was the matter, madam?""I had an awful bile, sir."
After a pause: "Uponyour honor, madam?"
"No, sir, upon my arm."
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